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Hills iBlroduft--d During the
Sixteenth Se-cio- B of lli He- -

lir:ku I.tsjsUUiturc.

IN THK HOUSE.

Broatch. Providing a system of

revenue.
Root. Providing a system of

revenue.
Schick. Providing for the defi-

ciency in the salaries of the steno-

graphic reporters of the several

judicial districts.
Fredericks. Providing for the or-

ganization and defining the powers
of cities.

Slocumb. Apportioning and dis-

tricting the state for legislative
purposes.

Montgomery. Amending the gen-

eral election laws.
Brown. Providing the admission

of David Hall to the House of Rep-

resentatives from Nance county.
Ransom. Providing for the

amendment of the statutes, sections

73, 74 and 75. chapter 42.

Schick. Providing for the amend-

ment of section 980, civil procedure,

of theetatutes.
Howe. Providing for districting

the state into judicial districts and

providing for the officers therein.
Schick. Authorizing the construc-

tion of a bridge on the Missouri

river at Brownville, aud lay railway
track on s:uue.

"Whedon. Amending section 117

of an act entitled an act to establish

a crimiual code.
Jackson. Amending section 23

of an act entitled an act to provide a

system of revenue.
Abbott. Amending section 1 of

an act to incorporate cities of the
first-clas- s.

Abbott. Amending section 1 of

an act entitled an act to provide for

the organization, government and
power of cities and villages.

Reed. To provide for township
organization.

Aver. To assent to and accept the
provisions of congress entitled an
act for the relief of certain settlers
within the late Fort Kearney mili-

tary reservation in Nebraska.
Putuey. Amending section 22 of

chapter 19 of the Revised Statutes of
I860, entitled "fees."

Filley. To make railroad, canal,
bridge and ditching companies and
persons responsible for material fur-

nished aud labor performed.
Slocumb. To compel the attend-

ance of school children between the
ages of eight and sixteen years.

Broatch. For an act grantiug the
consent of the state of Nebraska to
the purchase or lease by the United
States of certain lands for the pur-
pose of erecting military storehouse
thereon.

Helms. Providing for paying
officers for services in case of felony
or misdemeanor.

Windham. To legalize aud regu-
late dissections In the state of Ne-

braska.
Whedon. To authorize the gov-

ernor to relinquish all claims of the
state to the north half of the south-
east quarter section 4, town 9, ruuge
7 east.

Ziegler. Amending sections G and
75 of an act to amend chapter 47,
Revised Statutes, entitled "roads,"
approved March, 1879.

Ransom. To repeal sections 39
and 41 of chapter 43, Revised Stat-
utes, 18G5.'

Broatch. To promote and encour-
age immigration to the state of Ne-

braska.
Mickey. To amend section 40 of

chapter Gl of Revised Statutes, en-

titled real estate.
Sears. Authorizing the qualified

electors of this state to vote for the
removal of the scat of government.

Hall. Atneudiug an act entitled
an act to establish a system of public
instruction for the state of Nebraska
approved February 15, 18G9.

Broatch. For an act requiring a
compliance with the provisions of
section 54, of an act eutitled au act
concerning counties aud county
officers.

McDougall. To destroy and stop
the further spread of sunflowers in
the state of Nebraska.

McDougall. Memorial aud joint
resolution relative to unjust discrim-
ination and excessive freight charged
by railroad companies.

Mickey. To reimburse the gener-
al fund of the state treasury with
amounts drawn therefrom aud ex-

pended for the State University,
under the provisions of an act mak-

ing appropriations for the current
expenses of the government for the
years ending March 31, 18S0, and
March 31, 1881, approved February
22, 1879, being a transfer of the uni-

versity fund to the general fond.
Roberts. To regulate fees and

salaries.
Mickey. To authorize the county

commissioners of Polk county to use
$4,200 of the county sinking fund for
building a court house.

Hostettcr. To amend article 10,
section 69, of the laws of 1877. en-

titled an act to provide for the
organization, government and pow-

ers of cities and villages.
Montgomery. To appropriate

funds for the purpose of providing
seed, grains and feed for citizens of
this state, and to provide for the sale
and distribution of the same.

Jackson. To amend section 5S6 of
chapter 53 of the criminal code of
the geueral statutes of Nebraska,
entitled, license and sale of liquor.

Schick. To amend section 4 of an
act entitled an act to authorize cer-

tain county and municipal officers to
purchase real estate at tax sales, ap-

proved Feb. 27, 1879. -

Whedcu. Concerning official

bonds and oaths.
Whedon. For the relief of Geo.

W. Hoagland.
King. To provide a revenue for

bridges.
Graham. To submit to the elec-

tors a proposed amendment to the
constitution.

Reed. To authorize prcincte,

townships and towns to vote bonds

to aid works of internal improve-

ment and repeal section 7 of chapter
35 of the general statutes, eutitled
"internal improvements."

WeL's. To amend the sixth pro-vipi- ou

of section 25 of an act entitled
an act concerning counties and coun-

ty officers, approved March 1, 1879.

Brown. To establish a state nor-

mal school at the town of Albion,
Boone county, state of Nebraska, and

to provide for tue support thereof.

Slocumb. To provide for the sale

f the saliue lands and the develop-

ment of the saliue interests of the

state of Nebraska.
Windeam. Authorizing cities to

fund their indebtedness.
Mullen. To remove the State Uni-

versity to Omaha.
Slocumb. Amending seotiou 23

of chapter 17 of the general statutes
of Nebraska, eutitled desceudeuts.

Schick. To authorize counties
precincts, townships or towns, cities

or villages or school districts to com-

promise their indebtedness and issue

new bonds therefor.
To amend an act entitled an act to

amend sections 19, 23. 31, 32, 45 and

58, aud to repeal section 34 of au act

entitled an act to establish a system

of public instruction, approved Feb.

15, 18G9.

Herman. Memorial and joint res-

olution to congress.
Putney. To amend section 34 of

an act entitled an act concerning
couuties and county officers, approv-

ed March 1, 1S79.

Whedon. To amend section 5G1

of the code of civil procedure.
Broatch. For the publication of a

compilation of the statute.
Windham. Providing for a state

board of health.
Correll. To provide for admis-

sion to the electors of the state an

amendment to article 7, section 1, of

the constitution of the state of Ne-

braska.
Montgomery. To regulate the

practice of medicine iu the state of
Nebraska.

Lehman. To defino the county
lines of Henry county Nebraska.

Kyner. Establishing a military
code for the state of Nebraska.

Wilsey. To amend section 25 of
au act entitled an act concerning
counties aud county officers, approv-

ed March 1, 1879.
Walling. To legalize bonds, uotes

and warrauts heretofore issued by
cities of the second clas9 or corpo-

rate villages for the. purchase of fire
engines, and to legalize taxes levied
for the payment of same.

Cole. To amend section 78 of an
act to amend chapter 47 of the Re-

vised Statutes of 186G, entitled i oads.
Graham. To provide for the pay-

ment of the incidental expenses in-

curred during the sixteenth session
of the legislature.

Wells. To legalize taxes levied in

certain counties of the state of Ne-

braska iu the year 1880.

Franse. For the relief of J. C.

Crawford, and M. McLaughlin, aud
appropriating $000 out of the gen-

eral fund.
Correll. To ameud section 2 of

an act entitled an act to provide a
system of revenue, approved March
1, 1879.

Schick. To repeal an act entitled
an act to enable counties, cities aud
precincts to .borrow money .on their
bonds, or to issue bonds to aid iu the
construction of works of internal
improvements in this state, and to
legalize bonds already issued for
such purpose, approved Feb. 15, 1800

being chapter 35 of the general stat-

utes of Nebraska, and to repeal an
act entitled an act to authorise pre-

cincts, townships and towns to vote
bonds to aid works of internal im
provements, and to repeal section 7

of chapter 35 of the general statutes
entitled internal improvements, ap-

proved Feb. 27, 1879.

Moore, of Otoe. To amend sec-

tion 1 of an act entitled an act to
regulate the issuance of license for
the sale of malt, vinous aud spiritu-
ous, liquors iu the 6tate of Nebraska,
approved Feb. 25, 1S75, and repeal
sections 2 and 3 of said act.

Helms. To amend section 97 of
chapter 2 of general statutes, entitled
corporations.

Whedon. To aid and encourage
the Nebraska State Horticultural
society.

Mullen. To prevent and punish
the evasion of the exemption laws of
the state of Nebraska.

Watts. To amend section 2 of an
act entitled an act to prevent dam-
age by certain domestic animals
during the night time, in the state of
Nebraska, in organized counties of
the state, where no herd law ia in
force.

Paxton. To provide for incorpo-
ration, not for pecuniary profit.

Paxton. To amend sections 42 and
5G of chapter 68, general statutes,
entitled an act to establish a system
of public instruction for the state of
Nebraska.

Slocumb. To provide for the pay-
ment of officers and members of the
sixteenth session of the legislature.

Watts. To amend sectiou 117 of
the criminal code of the general
statutes of Nebraska.

Mickey. To amend sections 4 and

5 of au act entitled an act to provide
for the issuing aud payment of
school district bonds, approved Feb.
2(5, 1870.

Ziegler. To amend sectiou 13,

chapter 22 of the geueral statutes of

Nebraska.
Mickey. To prohibit the manu-

facture aud sale of malt, spirituous
and viuous liquors within the state
of Nebraska.

Ayer. To provide for holding
persons to answer to criminal offen-

ses on information of the district
attorney or public persecutor.

Whedon. To legalize certain
bonds heretofore issued.

Howe. Joint resolution providing
for the submission to the electors an

amendment to the constitution, pro-

hibiting the manufacture aud sale of
intoxicating liquors within the state
of Nebraska.

McClure. Supplementary to' an

act entitled an act to provide for the
establishment of a fiscal agency for
the state of Nebraska in the city of
New York.

Laughlin. To provide for drain-

ing marsh or swamp lands in the
state of Nebraska.

Case. To prevent extortion and
unjust discrimination iu the rates
charged for the transportation of
passengers and freight on railroads
iu this state, and to prescribe a mode
of procedure and rules in relation
thereto.

Lamb. To amend sections 25, 33.

34, 35, 30, 37, 43, 51, yG, 57, 73, 74, 75.

78, 79. 94, 95, 139, and to repeal sec-

tions 141, 150, 151 and 152 of an act
concerning county officers, approved
March, 1879.

Action of the senate on the bill in-

troduced by Mr. Turner to amend
the act to protect cultivated lauds
from trespass by stock, was the oth-

er day considered in rommittee of
the whole. The text of this bill is

as follows :

'That sretion 8 of an act entitled
an act to protect cultivated lands
from trespass by stock" approved
March 8, 1871, be amended to read
as follows:

"Sectiou 8, cultivated lands with-

in the meaning of this act shall in-

clude all forest trees, fruit trees and
hedge rows planted on said lands;
also all lands surrouudod by a plow-

ed strip not less than one rod in
width, which strip shall be kept in

a plowed condition free from grass
and weeds."

Seuator Tefft moved an amend-

ment substituting "ten feet "for one
rod."

Senator Doane made a motion to
strike out all that portion of the
bill after the words "on said lands.'

These amendments caused a pro-

longed discussion ; Senator Doane
claiming that any such bill as this
would work incalculable injury to
the cattle interest. He said that un-dert-

act, any owner of laud could
take up stock which happened to
cross an imaginary line upon the
prairie, take the law into their own
hands and virtually confiscate the
cattle. He believed that this law
conferred upon the. owners of grass
lands much more than they had ever
asked for and had been denied by
the supreme court; that it would
cause trouble among neighbors and
that it would he detrimental to the
iuterests of the whole state.

Seuator Pierce said there is now
no protection for the-gras-s lands and
they are in many cases as valuable
a9 cultivated lands. They should
have their hay protected as well as
their grain.

Senator Turner thought every
man should bo protected iu acquir
ing property and if ho chose to make
money by raising grass and hay, cat-

tle should not be allowed to come in
aud destroy his property.

Senator Telll said he would not
insist upon bin amendment, but he
did insist that cattle owners are or
should be as much liable for damage
upon grass lands as any other. One
mau might devote hi? time and cap-

ital to producing timber, another
might want to raise cabbages and a
third apples. All these should be
protected aud so should the man
who raised hay.

Seuator Myers spoke upon both
sides of the bill and asked to be ex-

cused from voting. He said the bill
would benefit the eastern part of the
state, but would bo prejudicial to
the west, and if compelled to vote
he would be for the eastern part,
where he lived.

Senator Doane, bv consent, added
to his amendment, the following.
"and insert in the place of the last
clause, 'aud for all damages which
may be sustained by the trespass of
stock upon other than the cultivated
lands, the owner of the land may
have civil action.' "

Seuator Doane's amendment was
lost.

Mr. Doane then moved to amend
by making the plowed strip "three
feet." Lost.

Mr. Doane moved to insert "on all
lands on which at least, one acre
shall be plowed in each 160 acres.
Lost.

Senator TeffVs amendment was
then voted upon and lost.

Senator Doane moved to amend
by making the last clause read,
"Shall be plowed once a year," Car-

ried.
The bill was referred back from

the committee of the whole with
the recommendation that it do pass.

A bill to allow Polk county .$4,-2- 00

of the sinking fund to erect a
court house, but submitting the I

question first to a vote of the peo- - I

'A

pie, has passed the house.

A bill providing that all cities now

governed as cities of the first class

and all cities of more than 25,00 in-

habitants shall bo governed by pro-

visions of the act entitled "Cities of
the first class." Passed the house.

Also a bill providiug that all cit-

ies and villages of more thau 1,500

aud less than 2.500 inhabitants shall

be considered cities ot the second

class, unless they shall adopt a vil-

lage government.
Senator Turner introduced a reso-

lution requiring the clerk of the su-

preme court to inform the senate

what fees have been collected and

retained by him, either as clerk of
said court or as state librariau, in
additiou to the salary allowed by

law. Adopted without debate.

For the Journal.
Orphan' Cluiiu Above all

Other.
BV A. HENRICH.

KingAltred, the great, ruled over
England trom 871 to 901. His wars
with the Danes, his wanderings, hia
escapes and his deliverances have
made him a renowned and beloved
hero iu the eyes of the Britaius.
Some fine traits of character and
mauy noble deeds are related of
him. The following is vory touch-

ing:
One day the King sat upon his

throne, surrounded by the nobility
of his realm; only one seat was
empty that of the Earl of Holder-nes- s.

Upon inquiry Alfred was in-

formed that the E.irl and his wife
were dead. At the same time the
great warrior Wulph approached the
King, asking that the estate of the
deceased might be decreed to him.
But wise Thurston, another noble-

man, said : so, my King! It
will be more just to give it to me,

because my wisdom has done more
at the court of the Danes than
Wulph's strength and bravery."
While Thurston was yet speaking
a pale-lookin- g woman pressed thro'
the crowd, leading a beautiful flnx-eu-hair- ed

little Uoy before the King.
"My gracious King," she said, " I

ask for justice for this boy, the only
child of the deceased Earl of Holder-ues- s

and his Lady Alice. He has no
father to defend him, no mother to
care for him, but is a friendless
orphan. He expects protection from
the King. His claims are those ot

an orphan. O, King! remember
them."

One of the nobles interrupted the
woman: "What are the claims of
the child here? What can a child
do for the King? Iu these hard
times, when the Danes are pressing
us from all sides, the King needs
strong aud brave men to fight tor
him. What can that small boy do to
rescue and protect the country?"
saith he in a contemptuous tone.
But the little child with his great
blue eyes fixed earnestly upou the
speaker said: "I can pray to the
great God in heaven I"

The King was pleased with the
boy aud with the boy's words. Sol-

emnly he said to his nobles: "The
Kiug will kuow how to reward his
friends who staud by him iu trouble
in a kingly aud ample manner, hut
the estate of the Erl of Holderuess
belongs to this child. His claim is
that of an orphan and such ijo be

fore all other claims. His lather is

the great God in heaven !"
Great words of a great King.

Sentiment.
Conscientious sincerity is friendly

to tolerauce.
Guilt, once harbored in the conscious

breast,
Intimidates the brave, degrades the

great.
It is in our power to confine our

friendships aud intimacies to men of
virtue.

One murder makes a villain, mill-

ions, a hero.

The evil that men do lives after
them.

Who would lose, though full of
paiu, this intellectual being, those
thoughts that wander through eter-

nity ?

Hope thinks nothing difficult ;

despair tells us that difficulty is in-

surmountable.
American institutions guarantee

to citizens all the privileges essen-

tial to freedom.
Man is continually insecure, not

only of the good things ut this life,
but even of life itself.

All power of faucy over reason is
a degree of iusanity.

Useful and inoffensive animals
have a claim to our tenderness, and
it is honorable to our nature to be-

friend them.

Menalways hate those whom they
have once injured.

Conscience is au eternal memory.

Moderate labor of the body con-

duces to the preservation of health,
and cures many initial diseases.

What is most excelleut is most in-

imitable.
In matters of great concern, and

which must be done, there is no
surer argument of a weak mind
than irresolution ; to be undeter-
mined where the case is so plain
and the necessity so urgent.
Immodest words admit of no defence;
For waut of decency is want of sense.
The proper work of mau, the

grand drift of human life, is to fol-

low reason, that noble spark kin-

dled iu us from heaven.

A Chinese-onaxi- m says the best
cure for drukWnees is, while sober,

ra a
to observe'adrariken man

Passion is the drunkenness of the
mind.

Modesty is the appendage of tv,

aud is to chastity, to temper
ance, aud to humility, as the friuges
are to a garment.

To a.luiit a truth is.ouo thing, to
realize it auothir.

He who fixes upou false princi-
ples treads upon iutirm ground, aud
so sinks : and he wiio fails iu his de-

ductions from right principles stum-
bles upon firm ground, aud so falb.

Female Suffrage.

lion. E. M. Correll has introduced
a bill to strike out the Word "male"
from the Nebraska constitution.
This is right, aud although some
think it is premature, the1 Qlobe does
not. If it i5 right, aud we believe it
is, for womeu to have the privilege
of voting, then the sooner it is given
them the better it will be for the
that State. That it would correct
nHiiy existing abuses, that it would

bring an element of purity aud mor-
ality into our political institutions,
aud tha it wo'-l- nor depreciate the
standard of intelligence and educa-
tion po.-sess- by electors, is a cer-

tainty. That it would be au act of
justice must De admitted by every
man who has honor enough not to
s'eal. In Wyoming the women have
been grtnted this privilege and ev-

ery holiest mau will say that they
have discharged that uuty to the
entire satisfaction of every one con-

cerned. A few years as;o the idea
of a wom-iu'- s voting would have
been hooted at in every state in the
Union. Now women may vote at
the school elections in a larger num-

ber of the States aud in Nebraska.
Iowa and Kansas at least, she mav
hold impnrtnnt county offieei. The
oldtimes prejudice is fast dying out
and ('if time is not far distant when
the female who is taxed equally with
the male, shall have the samo right
to say who she wants to collect and
assess taxes. Now is the time for
Nebraska to step into the front rank
of States and give to one-ha- lf of the
human race within her borders that
which rightly belongs to them.
Lincoln Globe.

FREE BOOKS

To Subscribers.
Having made arrangements to club

the Journal, with the Cincinnati Week
til Commercial, we announce that we
will furnish the Coi.lJMiiU.s.JouKXAl.and
the Cincinnati Weekly Commercial, a
large, Family News-pape- r,

one year, for $15.00 and will (jive
as a tree prize to each year.ly subscriber
under this clubbing arrangement any
one book he may select from the follow,
ing famous worku postage paid aud
free of cost the bno's being Harper's
Kditions, beautifully printed on good
paper, in paper covers:

!. "Jane Kyre," the celebrated novel
which made Charlotte ilronte's fame.

J. "The Days of Pompeii," itulwer's
historical romance of universal popu-
larity, the moit fascinating of his pro-(tactio-

:S. "John Halifax', Gentleman." Miss
Mulock's masterpiece; a ttory of the
sorrow-- , and triumphs associated with
low birth and iron fortune.

4. "Tlie Polhunwir Papers of the
Pickwick .'lub," the work that gave
Charles Dickens his celebrity; ihe most
hunorou and always the most popular
of his books.

-.. 'The History of a Crime." Uy Vic-

tor Hugo. The terrible narrative by
the great French poet, novelist aud his-toria- u

of the Crime of Louis Napoleon
in sti uigling the libertiesot'his country.

0. "Henri Esmond." A novel. By
Win. W. Thackeraj the most article,
popular and characteristic of the works
of the wisest novelist of this time.

7. "Kotheu." By Alexander William
Kinglake. One of the most charming
narratives ever written; full of pen-pictur- es

of life iu the East, including
admirable accounts of personal expe-
rience iu Egypt and the Holy Laud.

s. "Journal of the Plague in London."
lit Daniel Defoe, author of "Itobiusoti
Ciu.soe." The true history, by one of
the most distinguished writers iu our
language, of the mysterious and awful
visitation oi lue i tagiie iu cugiauti.

!. "Poems of Wordsworth." Chosen
and edited by --Matthew Arnold. The
moat popular aud xclect edition of the
works of one of England's greatest
poets, whose writings owe their celeb-
rity largely to the excellent understand-
ing they display of the sentiment and
scenery of country life.

10. Three volumes " English Men of
Letters" (iu otie). 1. Robert Burns.
'2. Oliver Goldsmith. 3. John Bunyan.
Of these volumes the first is by Princi-
pal Sbairp, the second by "William
Black, the brilliant novelist,, and the
third by James A. Froude, the distin-
guished historian. No more charming
book than these three marvelous biog-
raphies make up has been issued iu
modern times.

It will be seen that these books com-
prise a wide range and striking diversi-
ty of the most brilliant and pleasing
productions of modern authors, includ-
ing Novels, Travels, Poetry, Biography
and History so that all tastes may be
consulted and each subscriber will be
embarrassed only by the riches of the
varietv in selecting his favorite book
for a FREE PRIZE.

Subscriptions payable in advance, and
the Free Prize Book must be ordered
at the time the papers are subscribed
for.

Free specimen copies of the Cincinna-
ti Weekly Commercial may be obtained
by addressing M. Halstkad& Co., Pro-
prietors Commercial, (iiiciunati, Ohio,
and tree specimen copies of the Jouk-na- l

can be obtained by addressing M.
K. Tuknkii Si Co., Columbus, Nebr.,
Proprietors Columbus Jouknal.

"YOU BET.'

A. W. LAWRENCE,
AGENT FOR THE

ifm
WIND MILL.

He Will hereafter be found on 13th
street two doors west of Marshall
.Smith's where he keeps a full line or
every style of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

Ashe keeps a Pump House'exclusively,
he is able to sell CHEAPER THAN
THE CHEAPEST. Pjimps for any
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Hods cut.

GIVE HDI A CALL AA'D SAVE 3I03EY.

3JG

JOHN WIGGINS,

Wholesale aud Retail. Dealer in

HARDWARE,

SSSSSSSS33SSSSSS3SS3SS3333383

3sxOVES,Si93S3

IRON, TINWARE,

NAILS. ROPE,

Wagon Material

GLASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

Corner 11 th and Olive Sts.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

TIiIm Spuce Im HcMerred
FOR

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

EAGLE MILLS,
.ttOrl.f. i- -n

fiftr
- UJ

r--B fJLV .r
ESBiiJ

m

ON

SHELL CREEK,
Near Mattlris's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

J3?Ttie mill is complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of flour. "Awunre, fuir lUMine" is the
motto.

SPEICE & NORTH,

SGeuerj! Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, aud Midland Pacific
It. R. Lands for sale atfrdm$3.00to$10.0()
per acre for cash, or on live or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Also businesi and
residence ioU in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real en.
tate iu Platte County.

033 COLIJMBIIN, HEB.
TTEKRY GAMS,

Manujncturer and dealer in

ggT"r- - rJTgA'

Wooden and Metalic Burial (Jaskefo

All kinds and sizes of Koltew also
bas the sole right to manufac-

ture and sell the
Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.

Cabinet Turning and Scroll work, Pic-
tures, Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Looking-glas- s Plates. "Walnut Lumber,
etc. tc. COLU3IBOS, "EB.

Five Hundred Dollars Howard
OVER A MILLION OF

PRO?. QUJ&I&EiroE'jS
FRENCH KIDNEY PADS

i.s: already
lV.r tilt., .if l

ry and in France;
lli.'ll 1. Im.'lV.'lt i.t ia Til"!- - . m. ...... ... .. .... .. .... . . . .. t-

- .. ,. w ,..-.-,. svu, Muu
lia performed cure- - cv-- r tune when ued according
i. ith. tliun.i. Wt- - now - i to the till it-ti- and doubt.
ii.;. one i nil win p.u i in- - :ux.e rewaru lor u single

CASK OK LAMK HACK
That i be Pad f:iil-t- o . in. . i.. neat Reined r ill

'ii-- rn H. . '. lTt:.MWKNTL cure Luinigo,
J a,ne ik srmiif - ., tuibete. Dropsy. lirighl's
Disease the Jmli.eij. tu?nutiueitce Jtetentionvj
the Urine, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the
M,.,l.lu TlinL Item lftn ... ih Vf.

or 1 oh7?5e7vZus Weakness, and In fact all disorder-o- r the lU.idderaiid Urinary
origin whether contracted by private diseases or otherwise.

kjM.-- if von are sulferinsc remale eakiie., Leucurrhiea. or any
di,eae of the 'Kidneys, Bladder, or rr.naryOr-a.i- s YOU CAN RE CUREDI
Without swallowing nauseous medicines by simply Weanns?

PROF. GUILMETTE'S FKKNC1I KIDXEV PAD,
Which cure by absorption. Ak your druM for PROF. Ul'ILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, aud lake no other. If he has uot go; it, send $:MW and
you will receive the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS TROM THE PEOPLE.
JUPGK BUCHANAX, Lawyer, T iedo, O., says: "One of Prof. Guilmette'

French Kidnev Pads cured me o uiimbago in three weeks' time. Jly case had
been given up'by the best Doe rs as incurable. Duriug all this time I suffered
untold agony and paid out lar-- ; uni- - of money.

GKOHGE Vkttek, J. P.. Toledo, O., says: -l suffered for three year with
Sciatica and Kidney Disease, and often had to go about on crutche. I whi en-

tirely and permanently cured after wearing Pror.UuIlmette' French Kidney Pad
four'weeks.

'Squikjc N. C. Scott. Svlvania. O.. writes: "I been a great sufferer ftr
15 years with JJright't. Diseasr ot the Kidneys. For wrek at a time was unable
to get out of bed; took barrel-- , of medicine, but they gae me only temporary
relief. I wore two of Prof. Guilmette's Kiduey Pads six weeks, and I now know
I am entirely cured."

Mrs. Hkllkn .Ikromk, Toledo, O.. says; "For years have been confined, a
great part of the time to mv bed, with Leucorrbu-- a and female weakness. 1 wore
one or Uuilmettu's Kidney "Padf aud was cured iu one mouth'

II. Ill Okkkn, Wholesale Grocer, Findlay.O., writes: "I suffered for 2ft year
with lame back and in three weeks was permanently cured by wearing one er
Pror. Guilmette's Kidney Pads."

B. F. Kkesmno, M. D., Druggist. Loganport, Ind., when sending in an order
for Kidnev Pad-- , writes: "I wore one of the first one.-- we had and I reoeiveil
more benefit from than anything I ever used. In fact the Pads give better
generil atifictioii than .inr 'Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Ray .t SilOKM.iki it. Druggists, Hannibal. Mo.:-'- We are working up a lively
trade iu four Pad. and are hearing of good results from them every day."

:

PROF. Ci:iLMETTErS FRENThTiVER PAD,
Will positively cure Fever .mil Ague, Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Billions Fever,
Jaundice. Dpepl:i. and all diseases or the Liver, Stomach and Blood. Price
$1 50 bv mail. Send for Prof. Uuilinette's Treatise on the Kidneys and Liver,
free liv'mail. Address I'ltK.XII 1A I CO., Toledo. Ohio.

2" For ale by A. HKINTZ, Druggist, Columbus. Neb. ftJO-- y

1870. 1880.
THK

(Jfeohwibus journal
Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-
ests of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbus, Platte
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portioiiofNebraska.it is read
by hundreds of people east who are
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. lt subscribers iu
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Jouknal has never contained a

"dun' agaiust them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING

In Its columns always brings its
reward. Business is business, nnd
those Who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
find the columns of the Journal a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed iu a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for It
that We cm furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill beads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum $2 00

44 Six months l no
Three months, Co

Single copy sent to anv address
in the United States forftcts.

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
DEALKK IX

win us, i,iii;okn.

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand by
Druggists.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Eleventh street, near Foundry.

COLUMIJUS. NEBRASKA

ME THE CMDBEN HAPPT !

S1.50 THE NURSERY $ .

Now is the time to subscribe
for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
FOR TUE YOUNG.

Its success has been continued and un-

exampled.

Eiamine it ! SuWs for it!

JPf f&Qlumtusfoumul
And THE NURSKRY, both post-pai- d

one year. $3.10. If you wish THK
NURSERY, send l.f0 to John L.
Shorey, 'M Bromfield treet, Boston,
Mass. If you desire both, send by
monev order, $:!.10 to 31. K. Turner iV

Co.. Columbus. Nrh.

FA UK K KM!
OF GOOD CnEER. Let not theBE low prices of your products dis-

courage you. but rather limit your ex-
penses to your resources. You can do
so by stopping at the new home of vour
fellow farmer, where you can find good
accommodations cheap. For hay foi
team for one night and day, SAct's. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the utable
free. Those wishing can be accommo
dated at the house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 2f cents
be els 10 cents. J. B. SENECAL,

i mile east of Gerrird's Corral

been sold iu
11. rfo.'t lull ml

and
7iiii-p- j liitL'

trom

I

it

GOING EAST
TAKE THE

No Changing Oars
) KKO.M I

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

TO -

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

Xen York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Wasliintoii,

And nil Eastern. Cities!
TII23 .SHORT LINE

via PEORIA for
Iudianapolis,('iui'iunati,LoQisTilIe

AND ALL fOI.V tt IN THK

SOXJTHJEA.ST.
The IIet I.lue lor

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct CounectioiiH are made in
the UNION DKTOT with Through
Sleeping Car Line- - for all Point

SOUTH.
The Shortest. Speediest and 3Iost Com-

fortable Route

via HANNIBAI. to
Ft. SCOTT. DEXISOX. DALLAS

HOirSTI.V. AUSTIN, SAN ANTO- -
NIO, (JALVESTUN,

And all Point;- - in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Cwlicel Palace Sleeping

Cars--. C. P.. &, i. r.ilaep Drawing Room
Car- -, with Horton Recliuini; ChairNo Extra Charge for Seal.-- in Reeliuiiif
Chair-- . The Famoii.-- C., R. Si. Q. PalaceDiuiug Car.--.

Fat tiui Steel Rail Track and Supe-
rior Hiiipmi-nt- . combined with theirGreat Throwjh Car Arrauijn,ient, make
tin;', aboe all others, the favorite Route
to the

EAN'r,MOI,"ril:rMOI)TIIKANT.
TRY IT. and vou will find TRA VFI --

ING a LUXURY invtead of a DISCOM-
FORT.

All information about Rates of FireSleeping Car Accommodation, andTime Tables, will be cheerfully iveupby applying to
JA-ME-

S R. WOOD,
.VM Oen'l Passenger Ajj't. Chioaoo.

J. C. ELLIOTT,
VrtLLDKLL. YOtf

CHALLENGEin m Wind Mills,
CO.MBINKD

SHELLEHS
L M A If

ANDmmm w.HINDERS
ALSO

TRAIIF.ItrV.S

Celebrated Force and Lift

PUMPS,
For Cash or on Time.

4?-Pum-
ps repaired on short notice.

All work warranted.

Office: Olive St., COLUilBUS.

i
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